
The name "Ciinbebasia" 
I. 

as" is r.he.ardiaic name for the area betwem Cape Nq;ro-and the Tropic of Capricorn on the 
Uth~~- l.':he-namc: fiar appeaml in Fiiippo Pjgafma's 1591 account of the Congo, . 

based on Ponuguese sour=. Howevc::r, rhe Iralian orrhography of "Cimbebasia", as it was printed on 
maps of the 18'h and 19'h .=tJJ.J:ies, led ro the erronrou.s view that ic referred to "the land of rhe 

Tjimba", an herc:ro-speaking people. Bantu orrhographyyidds rhe more acceptable spelling "orjivemba", 
which denotc:S a borderland. In 1879 an apostolic prc:fecrure under the name of "Cimbebasia'' was 

crated in Rome, with boundaries encompassing rhe modem states of Angola, Borswana.and Namibia. 
:Mi:c- thename.had..f.illen into disuse early-this =nrry it was rcvivd in. L9.62.byDr.W.J-. Sceyn, chen 
Director of the Museum and founder of this journal. 

( Vzde KINAHAN, J. 1988. The c:rymo!ogy and historical use of the= CimbCbasia. Cimbd>asia 10: 

5-8). 

. Dedication 

This issue of CIMJJEBASIA is dedicared eo the.kre Dr. Sebastian Endrody-Younga (1934 - 1999) , 
authority on rhe be.:cle fumily Clambidae and Southern African Tenebrionidae, who died during rhe 
preparation of this issue of CIMBEBASJA.. He spent much of his time in Namibia, and his contribution 
eo rhe understanding of Narnibian biological evolution cannot be underestimated. For more derails 

and a list of his publications readers are referred come Transvaal Museum web site: www-tm.up.ac.za/ 

cobp/sebonrem..hun 
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Folk and formal, local and national - Damara knowledge 
.and community conservation in. southern Kunene, Namibia 

S.Sullivan 
Departinenrs of Anthropology & Sociology, a.nd Geography, School of Orienral and African Scudies, Thornhaugh Str<et, 
, . .RUSS<U Square, London, WCIH OXG, UK; e-mail: ss71@soas.ac.uk 

This paper c:xplores aspects of culturally-mediated knowledge and uses of natural resources 
among co=mporaryDamara brrners in southern Kunene Region, and considers the potential 
1:elevaru:e of rhese for current 'community' ,approaches to conservation. Two possibly ancient 
resource-use practices, the harvesting of seeds and honey, are considered in derail, illustrating 

several parallels between folk and formal ecological knowledge. These case studies indicate 
chat a deeper awareness in policy and planning of local knowledge and practice may foster 
cult~ally-resonant, ecologically appropriate and socially inclusive dialogue regarding resource
use iSSues. Ground,ing national conservation objectives in local _contexts implies a shift in 
approach which acknowledges the existence and value of cultural knowledge rdating ro 3 

range of natural resources other rhan large mammals. 

INTRODUCTION 

In post-independence Namibia the conservation 
of biodivers ity is dominated by nat ional 
recognition of rhe need ro tr.ansru .decisinn
making and management power over natural 
resources to local communities. This rp ; cm r' a 
g-loh ~J rrt:>-; 1 r.':' .. ·:.::: e-~ .. l: r. ·; .• k - ·.r ('""' , . .~. . 
p ... .... :: .. . Y Rl"'!:')'trct! ~ ~ .:. flap_ -;: _:" :J 1 , ., • .. . 

p a - .c;:.; (videAcuo!d n.ct . t 9~Jj; Cousal.S 19':13; 
• Tim"_££ 1996), and to u;;e ·so-called 'community-

based. management' as the basis for resource 
· ~nservarion and rural development (vide, fo r 
'example, Bishop et aL 1994; Harcley & Hunter 
1997; Leader-Wi!liarns et al. 1995; Metcalfe 

·, 1.995; Wild & Mutebi, 1996) . As a backlash 

~nsc rhe alienating processes associated with 
creation of narional parks, and based on 

J~t'7j~t1~e·pflemis<:· that resources will be harvested and 
-....r.,,• . ._•.-u·~ non-destructively only if their benefits _ 

, :'l~~.teJilarne:;sed effectively by the users themselves, 
\~~e :l]'Ptoac:h,;s .aJre considered the most socially 

lllcoiil~~if!U:Cc:pt:able and long-term strategy for natural 

of more libc::ral conservation-chinking 
to the es tablishment of several 

ott'}'Il.~[Wltntt:Y-I~ased conservation' initiatives in 

Namibia, un der the ambrdla programme of 
Community- Based Natu ral Reso u.rces 
Man;:gement (CBNRM) . Projects which fall 
undt:r the CBNRM rubric include those by the 
USAID-funded LIFE programme (Living in a 
Finite Environment) and the Namibian '-10n
governmenral organisation (NGO) IRDNr: 
~ · - ··· ·;: - · -' 0 "·o l DevelopmcJ:: . , _ : ;_ , .: .~ 
• .~..:I n . ·i·•>~) 1_) t which rhe l afrP~ .... - ._, '" 

Opetat:llig in north-west Namibia since 1982; the 
CORSeiVartcy initiative for communal areas of the 
Min:scry of Environment and Tourism (MET); 
and a new project plan fOr Wildlife Integration 
for Livelihood D iversification (WILD), which 

again focuses partly on north-west Namibia 
(drawn-up by Ashley 1997). Related research 
agendas include the resou rce eco nomics 
programme of the Directorate of Environmental 
Affairs, MET (vid~ Ashley et aL 1997), and the 
natural resources component of the research 
programme of the Social Sciences Division , 
Mulri.rdisciplinary Research Centre, University of 
Namibia. Implementation and research regarding 
environmental management is also informed by 
concerns regarding environmental degradation 
through human misuse of resources as articulated 
by Namibia's Programme to Comb at 
Deserrification (NAPCOD) (vuu Seely 1998 ; 
Seely & Jacobson 1994; Wolrers 1994). 
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Particular attention has been paid to creating 
'}lathways.pr.in=ily in tkform. Gf couserv:mcies, 
wherebybenefits from non-consumptive and 
consumpcive.n.ses of.anirrutl wildlife can devolve 
to communities at the local level, particularly 
through l~ control over tourism revenue (vitk 

_. Ashley et aL, 1994; Ashley & Garland 1994; __ · 

Ashley & LaFr.anchi 1997; ]ones 1995, 1997, 
1998a, 1998b; Turner 19%). The 'conservancy' 
concept emerged from commercial farmland 
where individual farmers, who have had legal 
righrs since 1968 to use aniinaJ wildlife on their 
farms consumptively, " ... realised that it is 

-.,_dvamageous to pool their land and financial 

resources to make available a large- unit on which 
i ntrgrared management pr.accices can be ·.carried 
out" Qones 1995: 4; vide also Barnes & de Jager, 
1995). This concepr has been taken by rhe MET 
and devdoped as a 'con.seiVancy policy' (MET 
1992). In recent years ir has been debated and 
cransformed· to increase irs relevance for the 
conservation of natural reso urces, primarily 
animal wildlife, by farmers on communal land. 
As such, it reflects a post-independence agenda 
to reinsta• · ' li-i~ rights to land and resources 
in rt.o v ' · , r· me al ienating polio.cs of this 

century's la1p c-1seJ. ..:olon ial .and ap· rrheid 
admini=tions. Key requin~ments fo r the 
establishment of a con avancy are char its 
memhersh.ip and spatial bOWJd:rries be defined . 
(]ones l 99 8a) . Namibia's Communal Area 
Cons=cy Programme was officially launched 
in September 1998 and four conservancies have 
been gazened by _parliamem to dare.Two of these 
are located in Khorixas District, southern Kunene 
Region,· and several more are planned in the 

· Region (MET n.d.). 

Not surprisfigly,- the actual implementation of 
these iniciacives is .potentially hampered by several 
inrerrdated areas of compleriry, includitig: 

a perhaps cavalier and opaque use of the label 

. 'communiry' to describe heterogenous groups 
of rural .farmers; 

an emphasis on animal wildlife, wh ich 

-- obscures -wider ,dependence on other natural -
resources and, in the conventional association 
of men with anim.al resources (both domestiC 
livestock and wildlife), may act to marginalise 
worn= who, as gatherers and cultivators, are 

·--rypically linked with plant. resources (vide 
Sullivan in press a) ; 

- 11 and an uncertain -land policy framework 

defining and supporting access and use rights 
to oarural resources on communal land. 

T his paper, however, emphasises a fourth issue 
affecting CBNRM objectives: a lack of focus on 
rhe details of how people currently use and 
manage na:cural resources, and tbe consequent 
value for biodiversity conservation of associated 

local ~owl edge regarding these resources. 

LOCAL RESOURCE MANA-GEMENT: 
SOME PERCEPTIONS 

"Not even the tribaf area is regarded as the 
properry of m.; tribe [the Damara] . All that 
i< clai m erl is freecr>m of h untin g or..-1 

g:tthering of veldkos1 wirh which to supp ly 
daily wants , ... landed propel ty was 
.unknown to them .. .. This almost lawless 
stare can only be t:x:plained by the f."tCt that 
... he did not yet feel firmly established in 
his area to have evolved property rights" 
(Vedder 1928: 71 ). 

"Another factor of major importance is the 
absence of.any effective system of land and 
resource rights resulting fro m the breakdown 
of systems of common propeny resource 

management, " · As a result th ere is a 
.. situation of open access to common lands, 
under which vulnerable and scarce resources 
have no effecrive.protection .. :" (Quan et a!. 
1994: 5) . 
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showing. the location of the study area in cencral andsourhern Kunene Region, and its 
the former 'homeland' of Damaraland. 
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Common perceptions regardingnatutal resource 
en~ in N2mj~- CO~ -..; are .• 

mfused with thesenrimentsupressed in the above 
qucxes. T-hese voiee smprisingly sim.il.ar = 
given the distance in both time and political 
cnvironmenrsepararingthe:illtho15, i.e. rhat there 
is a lack: of effocrive local insrirurions coostr.aining 
~cess ro, and use~~~-mVedder's 
colonial ethnography rhis is because he 
erroneously treats the Damara as too primitive 
to have devdoped such institutions (vitkcritique 
ofVedda:'s work iri Lau (1979, 1987) and Fuller 
(1993)). Fbt Quan (taL it is because indigenous 
-=rcem:magemenr ptacticcs.have been eroded· . 
into non-existence by th.e.c:xigenciei of colonial . 

rule .and~ adffliriisuarion. 

It is argued h=> hCWJ::\<er, that rh.: latter liberal 
(or pr~ve) ~e, which simply states 

"ti="ttadirioml;-.~rerosilf .reso=managem~ 
- hnre en w tr:l.GSI'Grmeclby historical bctors that 

they are now no longer e:Htttive, fundamentally 
UJ¥iermiaes . recognition of 6d=- . me .resilience 
of culturally-informal. ecologicallrnowledge and 
resoun:e-use pracrice, or the rdevance of this for 
the conservatio11 of biodiversiry in a 
eo · empoury . ..:on t=::. Ar worst, .thi.t; justifies 

inMI by devdapmem:~ ~on 
'ap;en:s'in 'IW)'Swhich,<by.oveftaolm;;g.subt!e::md 
coiiiJllex areas of local knowledge .and practice, -
may be ecologically and socially inappropriate2 

As do.cumen-ted exhaustively fo r situations 
elsewhere (vide. Camey1988; Joekes & Pointing 
1991 ; Lane & Swift 1?89; Monimart 1989; 
Wate~~-Bayer 1985; Whitehead 1990), this 
process has the potential to-c::cac:erl>:m: the Yery 
problems~which i~ion was designe.:l to 
solve. 

AIMS AND METHODS 

Gi_:en this con=. my mn in this paper is to 
. illusa:ate .aspeas of local ecological knowledge 
among D amara f.mner> in north-west Namibia 
(vide Figure 1) and to highlight the possible role 

that local knowledge and resource--use practice 
an play as a basis for dialogue and participation __ 
i n contemporary conservation initiatives. 
Discussion is linked to two suites of gathered food 
=rces. seeds and honey. as=m.plesufpossibly 
:mcienr resou=-use.praGcices which are guided 
by enduring culrural knowledge. The emphasis 
.throughout is o01:lrawing.general principles from 
these examples and assessing mm. implications 
for both the strengthening of' community-based' 
approaches ·to resour.ce management and the 
development of appropriate policy rdared to land 
and resourceS in w arid communal area3• The 
infonnation presented here i£ based on data 
acaunulated during two years of anthropological 

-and ecological field-work in north~w= Namibia 
from 1994 to 1996. The style of the paper is 
necessarily qualitative . and descriptive; 
qua:m:intive analysis ~ :the fu,quency of 

· use of specific =ural resources by Damara 
.&rmers=d rdarionship of this use to factors 
such~ rainliill--d.riven variable productivity, acces,; 
.to alternative resources, and land tenure and 
settlement history c_an be found in Sullivan 
(1998) . 

CASE STi.L IES OF RESOURCE 
MANAGF.MDIT~BBATIO-iSHIPS 

:BETWEEN FOLK :AND FD "MAL 
£C LOGICAL KNOWLEDGE 

SEEDS FROM HARVESTER ANT NESTS 

"11 Gaius ai g' sau-e ra llgzzrahe. 
_IOaxaseb gt! lnanuba ra lawi, 

llnanubgera lawi. 

Khoamna d!tiJJas ta ai2a? 
Xoa * ga tara h"a. taQ danaba da fgau 

i7UZTa tara h"a taQ .'nuriba da fgau. 
fNaidadama Jlnairore_l Ho-ai!'.4 

"Ar IIGaises we winnow 
sau-i (grass-seeds). 

~-Sull.iYan- D.unara erhnobiological knowledge 5 

' · -·-
.. :· 

Figure' 2. Damara couple harvesting grass seeds, in this = * haa or /Gzq/tvchloa nigrirostris from a 
•''?JIJ;i'h:..r'V~Ler ant nest in calcrere hills north-west of Sesfontein, central Kunene Region. 

The rain that we've been 
l · ng for is f:Ui ing, the 

rain is filling. 
Khoeroroa, why are you 

crying? 
Collecting (the siun).:and 

:- ·ptrtting it in (the * gouh) 
is making my head break 

(in the sun) 
~:-'ntm"irur fi-om place to place 

nest) is making my 
back break. 

( 1Narab and Purros Damara 
'Arus' or rhythmic song 
r.eooni in Sesfumein). 

Harvester ant nests (i.e. ' "' gohurun orns' or 'anrs' 
house') provide an important source of seeds for 
both food and for the production of beer and 
liquor. The exrenr of contemporary use of seeds, 
both those gathered from the nests of seed
h:UVesting ants and directly from the plant, is 
indicated by a recent diet-survey, which recorded 
foods consumed and stored by 45 'households'5 

in the for mer 'ho meland ' of Damaralan c! 
(primarily Khorixas District, Kunene Reg10n) 
during 7 repeat-visits between February 1995 and 
July 1996. Data nom this survey show that, of 
348 household diet-days seeds were consumed 
on 10% of those days, and were recorded as 
currently stored by the household on 25% of 
those days (Sullivan 1998) _ 
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F.igu:re 3. Seeds roll.:ctaHrom b::lrves= cants n=s: Siun or Stipagrrmis spp. on lhe left and bosu or · 
Mansonia urJibe!fara on the right. · 

Such a utilitarian descripcio.n of seed -use, how.:ver, 
does n ot convey the full flavour of-the importance 
of this resource-use practice. For aampie, the 
=dirional v:alue placed un this food resourc~ is 
~pa1em in the n:a"'niP.g of an ;n;cesrral leadcr of 

. :rhe Damai:a as '. · · • (Knappcn 1981). il'. rlu: 
n:n .w:.d to Ikscribe gr s ~o: s -of primarily 
ip!gi-oilis spp.6. Sangs such as rhat transraibed 

abov.e, .also.affinn ~hard experrence of the hard 
wc dt reqni.J:ed in :enacri~, m su.cc.:ssfull y 
performing (vidL Richards 1995), this resoun:e
use practice, and high.iighr the enthusiasm 

·cgenet'llted by su=sfuf collecring in 'Seasons of 
plenty (vide Figure2). · · 

The.cmnsumption of grass .seeds as cereals. is 

considered to have been a feature of subsistence 
in scrn:i-.arid arul .a_.-id aros throughout huma.n 
history and pre-history. Despite the apparently 
low diversity o f species used in this mannen:oday, 
some pastoralisr groups in su.b-Sah= Africa 
continue to gatha and consume large qnamiries 
of wild grass seeds. Maiga {1992), for =mple, 

- describes-the widespread collecrion of grass seros 

directly from the plant among contemp~rary 
Gourma pastoralist groups of Mali, where 
Panicum Uutum, Echi~loa ;ololJil, E. ory:utiJrum, 
Cenchnu biforus and wild 'ce ( Oryza spp.) are 

the lllili! COmmonly utilised wild Cereals. As Star~.d 
in R-en:voize i!t .al.· ( 1992: 7), "The ours.tanding 
yaJ.u.e af grasses as .a .i<>u:rce of food lies in their 

· nutritious eedsw ~idl havcho.th high lipid and 
protrin conurus {<:arroll & Janzen 1979). Of 
fu:rmcr significance in unpredictable arid 
envimnmeru:s is Lhc fact tha.t ce reals lend 
tlremselves to srarage for larer .consumption. It is 
-thus oaremdy l:ikdy that seeds from harvester 
.ant nests, which can be scored for up to three 
years, w=: important .in sus:raining the v.arious 

groups of people n ow known as Damara in the 
precolonial past. As .recorded for Australian 
Aboriginal groups, who collrxred seeds directly 
from the plant bur, like thC Damara, additionally 
rdiai on procuring !:ut<: quantities of seed from 
harvester ant nests (Lat:z. 1995; O'Connell tt al. 
1983;Tmdale 1977), seedsrouldhavebeenscored 
in convenient natural caches such as rock 
crevasses, as wdl as in dwelling place/. 

~.--- .. ..,..._, 
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Broadly speaking,. seeds collecred from harvester 
ant nests and utilised-for food are from the grasses 
Stipagrostis spp. (saun) and the endemi c 

·m onotypic genus Kaolwchloa (nigrirostris) 
( '~' h.aa) , and the Geraniaceae species Mansonia 
umiH&ra (occasionally M. sm~llimsis) (bosuf 
(vit:k Figure 3). Grass seeds collected directly fro m 

· , :- the-plant include Setaria vmicillata .( "'# ares), 
: Seuzria finita {!gari-ao-o:i), Erapostis spp. cf. E 
, ltnnulata and E. cylindriflora (lhornara) and 

., • ,·.Duzthoniopsis dinteri ( * n;m,;ib). This diversitY 
·,' of recognised edible grass species in north-we;t 
>..-':~Namibia contradicts the general consideration 

. - that "grasses appear not to provide food items fo r 
. '"<h..irnans" across eastern and southern Afri ca 

· ;j{I'ei:ers et aL .!984: 41)2) , and is in contrast to 
arid areas where seeds from woody species 

be as, if nor more, important (vide 
.v ;..:.onneu et a/. 198':\;Vech &Walsh 1988). 

gathered from the ant nest, and in a process 
to that documented by 1indale (1977) 

... c~nF."'"""'' '"" Aboriginal groups8, the preparation 
5e1'ds involves 'cleaning' by winnowing 

in a shallow oval to elongate wooden 

IJ!IIjlfislti:alled * gonb (Figure 4) . Th ese hard
~~~inn.ewir.g dishes.;u· usually carved from 

woorl <>f .v.nious Commiphora spp . 
C mm.cardii; lia, C .g}t:lll!esans and 

~ll:i}Jlf:1lt) , a .genus of wh ich nonh-wesr
uniquely high diversity of species 
I97 4) . The seeds are hu5ked, re

and milled through grinding using 
and large, fuu, lower millstones. 

procedure fo r 
simpler than that -~ 

!Z":' '"':!"- '\"""" Fox 1938), requiring 
~IJrilos:nmns of unground seeds are 

Figure 4. Using a * goub to winnow or 'clean' 
seeds , in thi s case p ri• n rily lhoe saun or 
Stipagrostis hochstettera .. a var. secalma, fru 1n 
hat ve.~ter ancs nesrs..at !Git ibes Plains, ncrr~.,·-.~.1,.;,, 

of Sesfom ein, cenrral K.uncne. 

soaked for rw.o or three days in warer sweetened 
with sugar or honey. The seeds can be reused over 
periods of.one to three years during which ti me 
the flavour is improved by topping up with freshly 
collected seeds. lr is cpmmon for women ro 
prepare beer in -200 li tre oil drums and to sell 
beer for around N$1 10 a pine. The distillatio'l of 

bauga from beer is much more time-consuming, 
requiring a complicated ap.pararus of pipes and 
coruainers for heating the beer and collecting the 
finished product (Figure 5). The returns are much 
higher, however, with a 250ml bottle fetching 
upwards of N $5 and higher prices received by 
women who have .the- means eo transpo , the 
liquor for sale in urban areas. Saun itsdf is also 
sold informally. 
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. Together with honey-harvesting, the collecrion 
,. of .seeds from .brvcsr.er am nests is guided by 
~rial knowledge .rcprdlngthe links between 
rwo rompletdy different orders of the natural 
world, m this .case~ and phmts. Harvesting 
practice is thus informed by pr~matic 

. understanding of both .;cologi al diversity and 
- the dynamics oUeal availability. Jiju)socoupled· 

with conStmnts ~ding tttilisation which are 

linked -aplicitly to ensuring furure productiviry 
(i.e. susr.ainability), and to informally-recognised 

a<:ecss rights con=ning who is eligibl1: to harvest 
seeds from specific nests. Thc:Se areas of folk 

· . ecology .and custo~ practice surroundingseed
coll1:cting are discussed scpanu:dy bdow. 

a range of seed-harvesting .am nests yield a 

diversity of edible S~Xch._primar.ily from grasses. 
i'li.is is in contrast to a recent phyrochorologicall'i 

analysis of 'useful.' grass ~es which rCcorded 
only 8. useful ~;rass species for the Karoo-Namib 
biogeograrhic region as a whole, none of which 
were recognised as' human food (5 were important 

. as Jivesr~Joragc. 1 for building materials,..and . 
5 ·recognised as imporrant for 'land use' i.e. soil 
erosion control, salt tolerance, ere.) (Renvoiz.e a 
Ill. 1992). Similarly, while SEPASAL 11 records the 
use of seeds for food of 64 species (R.envoizi: et aL. 
1992) few, if any, of the species consumed in 
north-wesr Namibia feature in this international 
.database. This suggests that, in this area at least, 
local ecological knowledge and resource-use 
pnctice in Namibia can make an important 
contribution to .international understanding of 
. eqmomically and cultmally_v,aluable hiodivasiry. 

F.~_gure 5. Apparatus for distilling biu.ga or liquor from grass seeds (saun). Photograhed at I!Gais;as, 
Ugab Riva; south Kun=e Region. 
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Table 1. Seeds collected from har-a:ster am acsr.s: plant species recorded in this study and literature reference . 

Both the seeds and the planun: called '!gaebiburu * gahi , 
This species is one of a generic clas5 of grasses or 'lgdn' 
called ' tinld which has a-wns which are not hairy or 
b<hrry ~la: those .of Stipagrostis spp. (classed as '!h~buro 
lgdn', vid<infa) . 
The .name '!gaebiburv .~ gahi describes rhe difficulty of 

-preparing these seeds before cooking; 'buru' refers eo the 

T~ similar species Dttnthrmiopris dintm is called ' • namili 
from which the edible seeds = collected direcdy from 
the pf:am. When 'cleaned' these are reportedly white like 

The ....Is and plant.-r.:fern,d to as ' • , i.e. 
'smoll' .'n411isl:. T his distinguishes ir from the largor '!nabiJi , 
i.e. Monelytmm ln~efm'tr.ianum, m which it is considered 
similar. 
Also rdi:m:d m as ' • khari lhUru ' ( vitknott:s fw KAoltodJ/ua 
ni~Jtris). Lib: ChiiJris virgata, the seeds are mixed with 

sdun in harvester ant nests and comumed with sdun as a 
CQn.Sequence. 

The seeds are referred to as • htUtin ancl .w.~l~'ld SestOncein 
andz ' "' IUL?"((I:x!' by inforn: '.:3 fu.rrhu ;o~rhc:..g. Dl !..ir< .. 'L 
Daman. The pl•nt as a whole is called 'lhuru lgan', 
'lhurube'or · • !Hmbe'. 
'lHiu:u' rnems 'r...pe' as in ripe ears of wheac, e.g. '!horo ge 
gc J,J,Uru' means 'rhe w heat is ripe'. This name refers t0 

the perceived similarly of this and other grasses (e.g. 
Schmi.dti.a spp.) when ripe ro ears of wheat 
T~ open, empty seed. he.ds of this and other lhumbe 
grasses Can make sd.un and bosu 'dirty' and difficult ro 
'dean' or winnow. 

The seeds of this species :m: collected either on their own 
i n areas of ca!crete hills where /Gwltochloa dominates or 

is recorded as asserting that seeds 
fi:om Aristida spp. are collected 
from ants'. nests and usually con
sumed wjch milk. 

Loudetia nzmosa is referred m as 
" ..,_ u-saU", collected fro m 
harvester am nests , by State 
Museum.(n.d.) . 

Eiseb r. al. (1991 : 21) record the 
name "llgdri-t for th.is species. 

outumaennnc:a, by 
Pisani (1978: 14); referred to as 

"saawr" by Sreyn & Pisani ( 1984/ 
l985: 45) and as "uiu-t by State 
Museum (n .. d.). Used in 
SesfOnrcin (Van den Eynden a aL 
1992). 

.. - ::.. 

· . . 



.Arisbdsti~mis 
Brrzchuma spp. 

The s~ orange ~ arc called ' !gDZikie' aDd are 
.aillccu:d.-1 ~in .small qu.mricies when fourul 
with. m~ ~undant seeds in harvtstt:r ant nests. 

' lxJsu' or ' ·• lthari /xJsu' , i.e. 'smaU' bout 
[0 distinguish it from the larger seeds of M. un~a/msis. 
Also called 'raba' . 

parriallarly B~~ripar4 
}4kimz JU~StT<liimris 

ancist.Tourp.a 
A=ia Jiayophkba 
Dactyl..amiJun rmlui4ns 

n:corcls tha< <he Nama 
refer to che seeds as "raba", the 
orange seed from which che husk 
has been removed'as "tsaman", ~ 
h.n.<esu:r ana' nests "' "llkrmib" and 
t he act n f g:~.thering seed.:: a~ 

" llkunirc". 
P.isani (1978: 14) refers w <he 
.conswnprion by D.omarn ~on 
du: lJg.b River of:an unidcnrilicd 
·~ •er:d" call<d "-ilosJtt. S eyn & 
Pisani (198411985: 45) also «:faro 
the oonsumpti of rhese seeds ·in 
che-same·:n'C:il. 

D.cudinger ( 1977) re£= <<>the use 

of.Monsoriia seois by rhe "* Aonin 
or Topnurofdu: ICuiseb Riva. Van 
den Eynden <t aL (1992: 74) rder 
to Monson-ia sp. as "harapal/' or 

tfu: sc:pls are "borut ~nd 
seeds as .. surubl'. 
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seeds circutll< in shape 

Kaokochloa nigrirostris . _ -· 

:t: haa 

Setaria 

~ ...... ,r, .;, 
Slipagrostis spp. 

sAun 

vertici/Jata 
:;:..ares 

Setaria finita 
!gari-ao-oa 

·~'f)ifl'W:nt1iati:on in Dama:ra names· of seeds . to -
is t he mum , despite both the 

1'~:7-i"•sc:plirar:ion of seeds from their parent plant once 

I:~t;-:bl1e:clled at-a-nest. .and the extreme s imilarity of 
diffc:rent .s~ om:e assem bled 

nest. Figure 6 provides a preliminary 
seed raxonomy (ui..tk Fowler 

seeds cotlecred from han<esrer am 

physical similar:tic.l..Df the seeds 
!ll Magui~e 1974; Posey 1984; 

1~0) .tnnsla:red into considerarions of 

llil!m1151: ·bl!tw:ec:l species (as in 'this spa;ies is 

diJI"'r.ithtth:u ane'), FJ,glill' 7 shows names and 
ef :diffuent ant .--pecies oonsidered 

i .e . Messor Fore!, 1890 , 
:rt"'~""''m"'yr,1862and 'fttrmnmiumMayr, 

(Hymenoptera: Formicidae: 
. Seeds are generally collecred from 

=~c. __ r •<_ · " gob.IUWl, sometimes 

as.~!lall-Galllll (or 'far-hea.d') "goburun 
cm~eaccas Mmor. tropicorurit Wheeler, 

fli.iifitlovm,, hnmrir Errershank, 1966 -

Different castes within the same species of ant 

are recognised by the distinguishing terms kai or 

" khariro , i.e. large or small. 

/Jytttrmics of availability 

Local undersraru:l.ing of the av:Jil*liry of seeds 

for collection from lw:vester ant nests is rooted 
in observation of the-eMcts of unpredictable and 
rainfall-driven variations in primary productivity. 
This is apparent, for example, in the existenc of 

the specific term luubi or !gfribes1' ro describ~ 
1 c-sts which .are small and where the harvester am' 
are inactive as a result of periods of drought. lr is 
thought that the ancpopulation declines as a result 
of rh.e lack of a~iable grass seeds during these 
conditions and rhat it needs time to recover 

following rain; rh.e consideration rhat a run of 

good rain seasons enables the harvester ants to 
store increasing quantities of seeds further suggests 

o bservat ion aruLunderstand ing of time-lags 
associated with the recovery of seed stores in ants' 

nests following drought. Collecting occurs 
towards the end of the rain season (February 
onwards) when the ripe seeds begin to be blown 

· t<Uhe ground :md are carried by rhe harvester 

ants to their nests. Depending on rainfall, seed, 

can be collected from these nests throughout the 

year such that good rain years lend themsdv . to 

more frequent haryesting. 
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seed colrectiog .ants 

~,goborun 

M~$SM tropicorum 

* gaburun; •..oana • ~burun 
. ('!nau-dana'='fat head') 

Ph~idologeton, 
lamensis · 

!lean: ., P>urun 

:: 

I etrlllf'IM'i-um strict!ivrltl~-· 

·lawa * goburun . 
('lawn'= red) 

er ants 

e.g • . 

CatnpQtWtus sp. 
sukwi lnom 

· (i.e. su.garall(, 'stikuri' 
derived from the: English/ 

.Mrikaanl. for sugar). 

Figure 7 . A provisional Damara cl~ification of seed-harvesting ants. 

These considerations mirror formal ecological -
und.:r.stmding of foraging and populat:ion 
dynamics among seed-harvesting ants in desert 

~. although it is W<>nb..IIJemioningthat 
no~ a single one of the =mmology re&.cences 
reviewed demonstrated an awareness of the 

. .. pr.acrice of raiding the granaries of th~ ants-by 
people. Ludwig & Whicford ( 19131) state that the 
Scai)ty and unpredictable availability of seed ( vitk 
Brown .d al 1979), together with the type of 
colony, R.gulates foraging acriv.ity ir. Chih.uahuan 
Desert species. Similarly, Whitford (1978) 
desc.J:ibes in Ludwig.&:Whitford (1981:2 88) how 
the large m lony-size group-.for.ager ft:grmt~myra 
-rugorus Emery, 1895 (Hy:m=opJ:c:Cl: For.micida.e: 

-.Mynnici=e) «harvested.intensivd y in a year ;nth 

high. annual produo:ion fOllowing drought" (vitk 
also B-rown ~t ai. 1979 : 210-.211) .• Under 
labor,.ttory conditions, increaS'ed exit rates of 

foragers from nem 31\! stimulated by the .retUrn. 
to rhe nest by an ant with · excepcional food 
(CarroU .& Janz.en 1'973: 240). Conversely, 
.redu=l energy expendit ure through ecrothermy 
and-dormancy, coupled with seelsrw:age, allows 
periods offuraging inact:ivity corresponding with 
low.a.Va.ilability Q{ ~d (Brown et al. 1979). This 

. ability to capiralise on good years and sror., food 
throughout periods of low seed productivi-ry 
enables established colonies -ro survive for many 

- r=· (Brown d al. 1979; WJ.son & Holldobler 

1990).Afiu,thersuggesrinn byWtlson (1971) in 
Brown' ~ aL ( 1979: 208) "mat individual colonies -
may sUSTain dramacic reduccion~· in pop.ulati.;ns 
ofw01kas and brood while ~ingthe capacitY 
to respond quickly when cOnditions become more 
favourable" remai.ns possible bur has not been 
confirmed empirically. . 

Har17esting practice ami crmstrttints 

Related w the observa tions of imer-annual 
variacio .s in seed availability described abo\oe are 
vario.us harvesting pr:u:tieesDf .the Damara which 
aT:<: understoorl .a:rd expLained as means of 
ensui:ingproductivityinro rhe.furuce. lr is widely 
st:ared, for exaiD['le, that harvesters must leave 
enough.seed within the nest fur the ams to survive 
the· process of nest-raiding and to be able to 
continue to scoreseeds in future seasons. Similarly, 
only seeds from the surface .layers of the nest '!:e 
collected so as not to damage tb~ nest thmugh 

. digging too deep, and seeds located deep in the 

·nest during drought should not be collected a>' 
these are n<::cessary to enable the ants to survive 
the drought so that they can collect in abundance 

following rain. The. praccice of remaining silent 
while ·collecting is intended to min imise 
disturbance to the ant:s, although Vedder (1928: 
50), in characteristic dismissive fashion, describes 
now women are expected to gather in silence so 

r 

I 
i 
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.asJlot . to behave as .:c;ha!X.erb.oxes". cones are .?

. placed over the entrances to the nes~ for various 

. ~ns; to 'prevenr rh.e antS &orrd.eaving the nest'' · 
to mirk the nest as~ttte p'roperty of a harvester ........ . 
.(11it1Jr infriJ , and possibly to facilitate collecdon 
·of.seeds by encouraging their concentration in 

... ~~ chambers .formed by-t~ese stQJles and__, 

""~n:nting1 m -some enent, the mixing of these 
·-~with soil and other debris in the nest. 

Horrv,.st,e'J' ~t nests m ay be considered th e 
c:ow•'~"" ~f chose individuals, normally women, 
~m-fu-st co!!..crod from. them, ·and as such -can 

.~lt'''Pa.sse:a· .on c.o their daughters. This is 

lf" .• ~'P'art'-""'""'l true of nests located in close proximity 
•:,!i~:ttl.:mt~t.! where.ilie.racio ofnests t;;J people _ 
-~~:m~· low. This agreement is informally 

1-":;,ll~<lct:;ro•~d and enacted: the harvester makes it 
throughout the settlement that she has 

beghn. collecting fro m a sp.ecific nest and 
~~l?riare social behaviour requires that other 
~ should not collect from thJs nesr. 

J: -imili:dy o rved property rights over · .. div idual 

,bee hives harvested by men :u-e described bdow. 

[Fis.1D:atttr1,ent of n-ests as eysentially vrivate 
n=sacily constrain collection 

,.,...,,.,,_,"....,...,.. fiirther afieid. Ancestral dairns 
,bowev.er, play 11!1 impo.!Ullt role in 
~ce people will go to collect seeds, 

:resource& When collecting seeds 
"'f'lll ;>est·ornceLn and environs, for example, 

in the direction of the land 

~~i~&t.<lt ~eshmtein tend to return r0 
of ant nests in the direction . 

this sense, food-gathering 
. . with the 

: with close-kin, time in. one's country", all of which 
are as important as the economic dimensions 
.associated with exploitation of local resources . 

HONEY - - .... ·. 

_Honey: ·s a sou~-after :and highly valued 
commodity throughout sub-Saharan Afi:ica and 
elsewhere, particularly as an additive to beer. lt:s 
collection is universally an activity canied out by 
men 15 and honey collectors.Jend to be widely 
respected for their "bravery and experience, and 
in t heir knowledge of the ways o f bees" 

-(Brokensha etaL 1972: 1.16). Both the collection 
of wil·d honey and the harvesting of honey from 
managed hives is usually surrounded by a rich 
honey culture including myth, ritual and song 
(:vitk Brokensha " a1 1972, Brokensha & Riley 
1986; Ntenga & Mugongo 1991; Scrickland 

1982). 

Despite the aridity of nonh·west Namibia, honey
harvesting similarly is a time-honoured tradition 
among the D<>.rr.2Ia requiring skill, patience and 
relel' J.ilt en vironmental know-how, and 
surrounded by cddJratory myth Jnd prai>~ song>. 
Koappen (1981: 73) s= that "Their ability to 

find boney and collect ir for crad' g purposes has 
fun: er earned them the name 'Dan.idaman'" , i.e. 

d:anib = hon<:y. l rs importance can also be 
illusrrated by th.e emphasis on honey in the 
fo llo.;.,ing account by Kohler (1959 : 35) of 
conflict berween the Herero and Damara in which 
he states chat "Under the leadership of one Josd 
Take they [the Herero] made a raid o n the 
Bockberg area, burnt down the Bergdama huts 
acnd plundered the people. They seized their 

livestock and their honey". 

The h.;-ney bee ('!habus/ b ') rePr'esenrs valued 
qualities of industriousness, discipline and respect 

for the wisdom of elders; as the following account 
of che origins of-boner making indicates: 

'IGaimiHs g~ llnamahebas g~ 1habu 
sage llnau.' 
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Fig!= 8. '* Uilta,,a 'Purros Damam -man :who in 1995-19% was lmng in _&sfontejn, harvesting from 
'his' h<!e-hive ,east of rhe IGiribes P:lains, nonh..w.esr of Sesfontein, central K.unene. · · 

LGiirrul-es was scolded; !habu 
listene.d. 

.. e. !Giimu-es' (XJlocopa ~ffra 
(l.i.r..nat:us, 1767), d>e Carpenter bee) 
motlu:r=d Cu:lrer.taugb:t:l= haw :o 
make .hu:ney one d.ay and the 
otphmr.d honeybee'('! us') (Apis 
1111!/lifora adamorziz) sat and listened. 
!Gaim.U-es' .paren:ts said that you 

mus.t colk ·cr * habo· lgas (i.e. 

Stipagrmtis spp. grasses, viM Table 1) 
and weave th~ -s=s mgethc:r, · an<i 
then :rake necrar· from lgom lgom 

plarus.(such. z . &elii4 spp. i.e. ~ith 
flowers from which you .can suck 
nect3:r) and place the =in the 
holes betw«n rhc: ·wav:en strands of 
grass. !GiimU-es didn't follow this 
advice b=use she had her ·parents 
to look aftc:r lX:r;' !habus, on the-other 
hand, listened very cardiillyand fi:om 
that day has been able to suppon 
herself by producing honey in the 

· same hive, year after year . . ! Giimu-es 
meanwhile is destined to live alone, 
moving aimlessly fi:om place to p~ace 
(!gij-!gii-!gii =from place-to-place- •· 
to-pl?.ce), and all her attempts to 
m~ honey..end in failure. 
(Story-r.emrdedjn ~ru.ein) 

lnteres tin.gly, formal descriptions 

repm ductive cyde of Carpt:n.r.er bees 
(Hymenoptera: Amhophocidae: Xylocopi.nae) 

· mirror ihe sense of this.srory almost exactly, as in 

th.e followi ng statement regarding nest 

establishment by Garpc:nter bees that "This can 
b.e regarded as a pri~it.ive s tage in the 

- development. Qf true social life and energy
.· conS'erving divisio'a ~ labour, as exhibited by 
_honeybees" (Braack 1996: 141). 

In addition to the widely harvested honey from 
the honey bee Apis mellifn-a ~Uidnsonii Laueille 
(Hymenoptera: Apidae), the very palatable small 
quantities of honey of stingless bees or 
(Apid= Mdoponini) (i.e. so-called 
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· ·· bees'),.is collSUIIlC<i oppommisiiciily when found: 

. d=:ribai ahrm:fuuhe~.of.seeds fiom 
. hotrvestet a!lt nests, a wc:ildr of technical 

·•·.::.;;;lmow~.w;mployedinordet to harvest honey 
· -;- in· ways which prevent desrruaion of the hive, · 

~!Olllcl huvesting is farther collSfrairlaf by property 
amo.unring to individual ownership of 

t .. .-.~t.~'"'mlttil:aili.r hiVcs. .Unfurnmardy, these constraints 
;olltre:be<:ornm'g oversru.:dowed by processes largely . 

outside control by local resource-users and 
-.~ ro susrainability =:apparent. These issues 

·,-i. ~are discussed sepa:rar~ly below. · · 

In 

='~',•"" lie s«n clearly on dark stones. 
''-'=""""'- the hive is fomigated. 

the combs .JUe taken. This 

prromtJ the bees ftom deserting the hitk allwgethn
[sic], and t:Jt.s ua.us. its future utilization . 
Honeycombs~~~ eaten, while honey also constimus 

·'"' . an int"dient .[ lln intuxir:ating hoJU)' ben- (tktni
!kari}': 

Figure 9. A makeshift ladder, constructed 
historically by Damara for ease of access to a cliff

face bee-hive, at a place known as "Namib 

i Hab, north-west ofSesfonrein, central Kunene. 

Honey hives trs property· 

· A hiv.e is coru;idered to be the property of the 

first Damara man who found it, who asserts 
. ownership by placing a stone in rhe opening of 
.the hive. This practice was noted by Wandres 

. (1909) and Ved.der (1928) and is similar to that 
described for southern African San populations 
in Guy (1972). Among the Damara it continues 
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to be carried our . today by. now elderly honey-
. han:est.ers, pAr·ric.u.la.r.ly- from ~he ll'Otthern_ 

sealcmcnts of Kh-orixas District, south= 

Kuneuc. Duringfield-wodr.foithisprojea:.uon.es . 
madcirig riglns ~ hives · n use: were ohservai in · 
rock cr.ev~ . and -large trees such as St~lia 
afriCA114 and Mo~ipga ov•iifolia (Figure 1 0) ; · 
~ilarly, nots in Morin"ga i!IJililjoiia trees which 
hadbttn marked and..cloicd off with stones were 

fourid -in the cou= of archaeological work ~t the 
Brandherg by Kinahan (1991): The practice of 

- marking ownerslllp of nests is in contrast to other 
areas where, as a result of high e. raintall, bee-hives 

. tend to be more abunc:bm .. Among the Hehe of . 
central Tan.zani.a, for example, mort rhan one 
honey-hunter coukl harvest from rhe same hive 
(fennings 1994). -

In thenorth of the KborixasD.istria "•li= p<.'"Dple 
have a more ·continuous history associated with 

the landscape, and as dcsccibed fur the colkction 

-· of.5CI:ds:ftam~ anr.nesrs, honey-harvesters 
maintain hives in the =:as with which they have_ 

an=allinks. F..i_gure 11 shows rhe· distribution 
of hives 'belonging' to. three harvesters fro~ 
~esfontein. Fr{l!!\ thilo it -;, dear that harv~rers· 
are prepared to travel considerable distances (30-
40 km) .ro gather honey from hives established 
hisrorically, and under customary law, as their 
property. 

Constrttmt> ,;, httrveSting · 

The deparrure of-a swarrn·froin a hive due to over
.h:rrvesting .was-noted as a recognised. offence 
.among the Damara by Wandres (1909) and a 
number of pracric~ are observed today among 
traditional h arvesters to ensure the ; ustainable 

production ofhonq: Only a portion of the honey 
is removed,_ for example, al!_d the harvesting of 

- . Figuz:e Hl. Smnes placed in the trunk .of a St:oculiA ttftirana tree to mark a hive formerly harv~ed by 
members of a Purros Darnara f.uni.ly now living in Sesfontein. Loca~:ed in bills to the south= of the 
IGiribes Plains, north-west of Sesfunicin, ccnrral Kunene Region. 
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·. honey: from 'young' or recently esublished hives 
~ · _ .. is--Wid«l '!:M practice of placiug .a stone over 

the entrance to ·the hiv:e is .also ..coiisideted eo ·· 
:...:':~encoUI:3f!F the~ w remain in the hive. These 

· ~hear many similarities to those employed 

inmodernapiculto= (videAnt!etsDil _eta/.1983). 

:~- _the kmg-term sustainable 4Jraduction 
~ney seems to be a pri.nci:p.l.e which informs_ 
·harvesting pr.acrices wherever there is a long 

:,,- ~cion af holll:}'"har'lCSting (vit/e Gu}! 1972; 
· : ;Nt;enga & Mugoogo 1991; St:rickland 1982). 
'- <I~ Hebe of centr;ll Tanz.ania. fur=ple, 
. ~.bees are similarly subdued with smoke and 
2t11e~l1orlev removed by boring a small .hole. into 

•···~~;:-"!~ -taking C3l'l! not tD d.istwh ~ of the 
• . :C!tl'~~•llli!;.a>nttiillllg grubs, .and the hole is resealed 

1~:;~~=~~=~ thereby mirumis.ing damage to the 
1994). 

areas are subject ro changes in land
-.soci:u:ed With conflicring land claims, 

r.d~retl- -~n,,..,, of honey-harvesting appear to 

~~'!If'•"-'-=•= and v.ulnerable. Brokensha et aL 

Nathan Y> Vina Tauro b 

(Purros Damara) 

(1972: i22), for example, identifY two threats to 
.honey-harvesting .among the Mbeere of Embu 
District, -KenyT. first , the process of land 
adjudicarion which;.through granting individual 

··-· title· to land, · restricts the movement of honey

coUo:rors to theit-_hiws; andsecond, the fact that, 
without an emotionai commitment to .the 
harvesting proces.li, younger men are unlikely to 

-.- !'beprepared to spend as much time and effort in 
getting honey". Similarly, aro~d Ruaha National 
Parkin Tanzania, where Hehe honey-hunters have 

_ been forbidden to harvest honey from within the 
park, an increase in practices which damage the 
hive has been observed (J~nnings 1994). ln 
addition, the movement of people into lands with 
which they hav:e.a.h:ss intimate an=rral claim is 
also· responsible ror an increase in unsustainable 
raiding of marked hives in this .area (vide Jennings 
1994). 

Likewise, in norrh-w= Namibia two processes 
uruierlidm:akd. wns in the su..=inabiliry of the 
trad;tit>=l -pmcess of honey-ilarvesting. First, is 
the increasing movement into the area by non
Damara livt:Stock berclers who, without either a 
long history associated with the land or a ll 

\ · 
\ 

Fcrdin:md 
(JJUbun D amua) 

-. 
Scale: 
L..-J : ·:.a.pprox. I Okm 

l:tl:lf.ll:lllll•·shnwin•the location of honey hives 'owned' by }harvesters.from Sesfomein and 
~~~en-tlu:Se.hi,,es and_ the ancestral lands of thesc.b.irvcsters. T he names ·in brackets 

loc:alu:V-tlaa..:l group to which these .harvesters trace their lineage (vide Haacke & 
(1991) and Fuller (1993)-fur further dis.cussion of these groups) 

~ 
L 
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awareness of locally-acceptable harvesting 
practices, are known .to .destruaivdy r.aid hiY"'l 

fur ·honey as they encounter them. Moreuiein: of 

people ,into me an:a =t!y is made possible 

by N=Ub.i.is -post-independence a:mstiturion 

which, in reaction to the constl4ints impoS<;d by 
. the apartheid-styk SouthAfric;a;, administration, 
allows Namibian citizens-much gteater freedom 

: eo move anyWhere on communal land 17• s econd, 
· cevidence nfsome breakdown in enviionmenral 

knowledge between .sru:cessiye generations of 

Daman, with the skt1ls surrounding honey

harvesting losing value among young Damara 
men, even though they relish consumption of _ 

hon.ey w.hen ir is ~ade available thr.ough 
harvesting by their older relatives. 

DlSCUSSION: LOCAL 'REALITIES AND 
• ATIONAL CONSERVATION AIMS 

CBNRM in Namibia conscimtes a progressive 
:;pproacb to conservation, by aiming ro devolve 
proprietorship over natural resources to 
communal area inhabitants who were legislatively 
divor=i from land and -=ources through the 

rq>ressiv policies ofimposed administrations. At 
a d eeper and ofren less ~lici r level, 2 

J'larOcipatory, 'community-b.ased' approach to 

con~ervacion arui development .can also be a 
means of recognising the significance of culrure 
as a'determinant of social interaction'' where these 

in=ions pertain to the use and manage~e 
of culturally and .econ_omically v:alued biological 
resources. Bordle & Rohde (1995: 25-26) assen 

regarding rural planning 1n . .Eau m 
Otjozondjup.1; 

" . . ,_ in· the contat af land uu planning it is 
necessary to recagnise existing ( ro/ruraf) _ ruf;s 
gtn1l77ling rights to l:md and 111UUral resoMrres, and 
tiJ tmdn-stand the CD~IJWS b~m these rights 
and lcinship naworks, mraks afachange and 
strategies for subsistina sini>ival Such ndes ami 
commiin practices, whik subject to constantrroision 
ami adaptzrtion, have an -e.,during essmce which 
-structures -indivithw.L _attitzuks towarth and 

perceptians oftht: maurial and social mvirrmment. 
ThiS( comm,tJn cultural 'fiiTlCtius IJT n:adi;ion.r' -

-~"fin simteiw of survival which continue to 

evolvi! in a respanse to a changing physical, 
«<nomic ami sorial=Mronmmt. 'thus •it is vital 
that the crdtw1Ji ;r/ICtices that 1hape , .. societies 
me taken inta account within the concep"ruaJ 
framt!WPrk"-_pf land1ne-plannjng': _ 

I have rried to convey a sense in which economic, 

cultural and individual interrelationships with the 

landscape :u:e affin;ned and reproduced through 
the enacting of resoJJrce-use pntctices. Some 

Darnara also claim and assert . these 
interconnections through an ilfea and practice of 
'aDXIl'' In trus, small items such as tobacco or the 

medicinally-valued leaveS of Colopha;permum 
mopane (tsaurabais) ate 'thrown away' to the 

ance;tou; loc:u.ed in what amounrs to a socially 
constituted, as opposed to a 'wild' , landscape. This 
is accompanied by words which explicitly call 
u,pon rormer inhabitants to protect the collector/ 
collectors and hdp ensure sutcess in finding the 
resources rhey seek, i.e. 

"Ne ta ge sa oad.l,. sa khaeda 
>.-uige !gu.ist: !ht> !oada 
''tfa sauba kaise X1<.T'C, " 

"We •= your children, your people 
I ok afi:er us well 

(so that) we collect lors of saun." 

(.sauba, or ·grass seeds, can be replaced as 
appropriate by the names of other valued 

resou1u:s such as daniba {honey) and bm.ma 
(seeds of Monionia spp.) . 

CBNRM initiatives, however, rend to proceed on 

the basis t!tat there is a need to create local resource 
manag=nt institutions where .such institutions 

do not, o r no longer, exist. As highlighted in this 

paper,- :;t hidden danger is that locally-specific 
resource management practice and knowledge 
will remam ~notable mostly by its absence, · 
.silenced before it is investigated" (Leach & 

_ M earns 199 6) -because of the w idespread 
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.assumption that 'traditiohal' common property _· 

. n:gimes -have disintegrated during this century; 

Alternatively, ir is suggested here that this 

. assumption is :D:L¥fef.K:t-ofboth_a l.ack of detailed 
. .mfollnlltion regarding contemporary resource-use 

~ ··' and management prxrice,.~·.a.tendency' to · 
•• pi:ra:ive indigenous Namibiama !N'Ssive victims 

~ o£,hisrorical processc;s. ·- .:: - • · - ·. 

:5:ne case material discussed in this paper instead 

~:'.1rfu,dicares that the contemporarY use of specific 

.1->t:~:!resour= is guided and constrained by a ' logic o( 
(vide Bourdieu 1990) related to a 

und erstanding of their 

"<o« l'i·nkiDV_ Morc:ov<er, addiciorul material suggests 

~~~~t:ercst in loczl environmental knowledge is 
increase ra1eher than decline in the 

of.an emerging middle-class aSpiring to 

i,':biim:x:uillural id.ejttity ·.i:q>ost-ind:ep=dence 
(virk Sullivan 1998, in press a). Of 

relevance to contempo rary 

iimlll!~l:al and resource management policy 
-ntan1mn11' are areas of convergence 

ruon _tocat knowledge and scientificall y

~~Dlogical principles, as highligh~ed by 

l=mo1teriaL For example: 

demo.nstrate a deep recognition 

iat ·mn~.,.,;ca d~ersiry classified largely 

'f/1/!·llll• W{Hlllil .wronomy. Fven wheu a 
in Damara 'erhnotaxonomy' 

=•"'''""-·wnu:n are considered r.elared 
by .scient ific..taxommiy) , 

~~~nJre recognised by physical 
. habitat preferences ( 11ide 

lli:tr- .Com·mu·n1' ty 1 2.9 2), 

also be recognised 

!'!'I~Wlf-JJ.ciLiles as a single rnxon .. 
~ther an aspect of the 

or a variable quality 

~~M'I·-"" tb:e conti!Xt .of its 

SPECIES INTERACTIONS AND 
INTERDEPEN DENCE_-

. ~To ~very grea1: c:xtenr, .ecok>gy is concerned with 

- the 2'o~plexiry of interrelationships between 

sp.ecies, and the dynamics of these at population, 

community and ecosyst~m levels. ·Similarly, the 
case. studies -ef seed : collec ting and honey
harvesting discussed above demonstrate local 

empirically-tested observations regarding the 

relationships between two completely different 
kingdoms of the natural world, i.e. insects and 

plants. This includes: an understanding of the 

d ifferen t plant species producing seeds 
appropriate for a_ vartety-·of seed-harvesting ants; 
. the importance of the avaibibility of these seeds 

in maintaining pcpulations of these ants; and a 

considerarion of the p lant species, such as Curroria 
decid1<il.; 'l'lptMimum spp. -'Id various species of 
Acantha eae, which are favoured by bees in their 

harv&in!?; of plant-nectar for the production of 
honey 

ECOLOGICAL DYNAMICS 

The overriding environmental constraint facing 

inhabitan t' of the ari ' north-west Namibian 
landscape is i s low and variable pri ma ry 

. productivity. Baker & Mu1ij ulu Com mun ity 
(1992: 174, 186) maintain th a t a "true 

appreciation of the dynamics of the ecosystem" 

rests with a long .ancesttal connection with the 

land. T his observation is borne o ur by the above 
case studies on plant-harvester ant ecology and 

honey productoP in which seed o r honey 

availability is conceived as intimately related to, 

artd driven b)f, termporal and spatial patterns of 
rainfall,· In contrast, it has been contended in 
Rohde (1994, 1997a, 1997 b) , Sullivan (1996a, 
199.6b, ) 998, in press b) and Sullivan & Konstam 
(1997) -- that the relationships bet ween 

unpredictably v.arying productivity and local 

resource management in north-west Namibia are 

poorly. 1mdemoo.d in c;:,rrent rhetoric regarding 
'deserrification' in Namibia's communal areas 

(virk Aharoni &_:Ward 1997; Dewdney 1996; 

. ~ 
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Qu311· d d i 9!'A; Wolters 1994). Continuing ro 
exclud~ local conceptions of ecological dynamics 
from nariol)a[ cnviiilnnlcntal programmes is likely 
to sustain thr:Se lll.i.wnderstandings, as_ well as 
maintaining a .. b._e.geiiWnic. imposition ·of 

-.international environmental conarns -driv~n by . 
'rh~ west' (vuk Sullivan 1999);· · .\ 

'SUSTAINABILITY'.:..AS A HARVESTING 
l"RINCIPLE 

Finally, ·the case m=i.al sugg~rs that harvesting 
r~sources in ways which will ~nsure · their 
ccrntinu~d pro.ductiviry is firmly ~n«~nched 

. within, and sanccici: ed by, culturally-informed 
h-acvesti.ng p.racrice. So; for exa:mpl~. ,;,hen 
collecting .see.ds form harvester ant n~rs it · is 
implicit rhar ~nough should be l~ft for the ants, 
while non-destructive har'v~sting practic~ 
associated wirh . tb.~ • tocw:ement-.of honey is 
aplicidy linked with facilitating rh~ maintenance 

_ of b~ hives into th~ future. 

The above is not to advocate ~ romantic view of .. 
'indigenous technical knowledge' as a panacea fur 
aU the ills of the devdopmentprocess (zntkAdams 

., 19% :155). orro uncrincaUy assum~rhar farmers 
~abound in agro-ecological wisdom" (Richards 
1995: Gl): Gi"en the general perception that a 
loss.ofecologicaHmowl.cdge i~ associared wirh the 
onset of environtrumtal prcrbleri!S ( uili~ Barrow 
!988; Brokt=ha & Ril.ey 1986; Campbell l986; 
Gerahun 197 4), r.hes.e curn:r)tly ~oexplored 
dimensions·oflo.cal resource-use practice would, 
how~ver, appear to havJ: .a ~e potential role to 

play in land-use.planningin north-west Namibia. 
The following quo~es from arid environm~nts 
elsevt-here· -~terat t he potential value that 
iruerventi~n . can have in both strengthening 
existing customary fo rms of .. r~source 

-m.anagemen~ and ~juvenacing the value of local 
ecological knowkdge in pj.ILSUit of conservation. 
Barrow (1988: 9-1 0), for exampl~, describing the 
role of ;;,cial fot~stry among Pokot and Tu.rkana 
pasroralisrs of north Kenya, states that; 

"--- an a;;ct of any arid lands forest project should 
..include finding out what the traditional hwwledge 

bau is ctme~ming mo, what the petJple perceive 
as the problems and what the solutions might b~. 

TbiiCan.thm Jorm4 ratiomzl bme for socUzl ftrrestry 
i;,r.rvmtions in th~ arid lan4s and hdp to ms.ure 
the long tmn sucass.of any such vmtu.re: Howroer 
this does demand a smsitiv~ understanding ofthe · 

-11rea .and itspeoplt, a long term involvmzmt and 
the . .developmmt of an extension approach based 
on awareness uf values and solution finding. " 

Similarly, Little & Brokens.ha (1987:207), wirh 
reference eo Maasai, I! Ch.amus and MbeereJ a.{,ge 
and forat r~ur~s ofKenyastate char, 

. "-.. ma:Jiy remnan~·ofthe ituligmous manageinmt 
systmzs still <Xist ... and producers of these regions · 
maintai n a sophisticated lmowldge of the 
mvironmmt. As wm the cas~ wi h many colonial 
programmes, however, many donar-fonded natu.ral 
resourc~ programmes foil to.builttupon, or even to _ 
acknowledge, local prai:tice; and knowledge. Yet 
th~e projects usually require producers to inv-st 

· their.own labour ... in consa-vation activitie.< that 
'may be less viable than ex~ting practices and that 
ma7 b~ implnnented with no rral local 
participation in decision-m11ki.n{. 

Emphasising me role of formally trained 
~ologists in supporting the rech;,ical value of 
local ecological knowledge among Aboriginal 
pop.ulations of north-central Australia, Baker & 
Murijulu ·co~munity ( 1992' 187) assert char; . 

• M A primary area of concnn is the pace at which 
indigmous knowledg~ is being lost . • Many 
Aboriginal p~opie ar~ trying to pass on their 
/mow/edge, but ar. at times confounded by yo~ng 
people ,;ho ha~ t:mbraced th~ European viroJ that 
such knowledge is no longer relevant or valued ... 
Tht:r~ ar~ also many i nstances where young 
Aboriginal people no longer ha~ th~ opportunity 
to inuract with their land and th~ir elders. 
Efolog:ists haw an opportunity to assist Aboriginal 
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. . :, ~.opinion5 ~din these statements apply 
. · resoUrces situation in north-

very l=, an awar~n= of 
~nd .:...of 

,;.o~;,;..~J,,.. ..... a ... above ·rhe ways in whi.ch .local 

ll~;j~~::::~~~.kngwledg~ can conrrib•1re to 
co~rvation-orienred policies 

h.o;,_.ever, are issues ·of_ 

~~ent~ri<lll .ami power: .of whose knowledge 
5-!oiX:I~Ied in insrances of 'development' based 

and of how this sustains the 
IIPiaaliiiation cl.parr.ioJJ.:u groups of people in 

.decision-making power 

hl:ilin~~elf-deltennir~aa.oiJ within current policy 
Rea:nt wdi-meaning assertions that a 

of local resource management 
is due. to politically unjust historical 

-~~ratll= than.. to any: innate failing on the 
Namibia..'ls, ~nly further a 

.,;,;:n;;··niF n" contemporary exi~ten~e ano 
cuitm:ally-inforined resource-use 

and ·pr:aa:ict:. As such, they pave the 
...ir.r.erw;::mcicrn which overlooks the 

iz,(II:,TJ!l.eYcant local ecological knowl~dge . . · 
a ccmcinuing (pre-independence) 
focus ~ n comm~rcially and 

irir.all·v·v:aln,ffi constituents ofbiodiversiry, 
rather than on the wjder 

- it. is to say that, because animal wildlife is an 
historically highly politicised resource which is 

.· .::.Onventionally associat~.with and conttoll~d by 
met\, then framing oonservation initiatives around 
access· to and rn;magement of larg~ mammals 

· fundamentally constrains who participates in 
·dialogue arou.nd th~s~ i)litiatives (vide also 
Sullivan, in pr= a). Drawing out-chose within a 
'community'. who are confident in discussion 

- r~rding high-profil~ animal wildlife, fOrmerly 
' firmly under the control of :1. param.ilitary-sryle 

state sect.or, may rhus exclude potential 
contributions to 'comrnuniry-based conserVation' 
by individua.ls who ha.v~ mainraia~d rh~ deepest 
-connea.i<:>ns to ·land md other local resour 
Moreov~r, by overlooking the broader diver.siry 
of ·resources cur~ndy used .by communal area 
inhabitants, and depending on rh~ exclusionary 
power of 'communities' con~iruting newly 
gazetted conservancies, ~ecent cnnservation 
initi:~.tives focusing on animal wildlife may actively 
constrain people's liSe of the wider environment. 
As described in this p~·for example, Damara 
herders can travel substantial distances to gather 
r~ources from ancestrally known locations where 
·rhey consider themselves to have access and 
usufrucruary rights . Given the rhetPric of 
participation, empowerment and pn:>prierorship 
infllSing current conservation and rural 
devclopmenr pl>~ns and projecrs, it is important 
that .these -rights are r"{'resented and protected. 
T he sil~ncing of local ecological knowl~dge 
regardingxb.e diverse natural resourc~ base utilised 
in .northcwest Namibia, combined with a 
nationally and internationally-driven focus on 
specific components of biodiversiry, however, 
suggests th2.t these rights may ~ compromised. 

I have cried , to illustrate der=ts of Dam~ra 
'cirizen science' pertaining ro specific suites of 
resources, a.nd to draw _out conceptual parallels 

· berween -this and western sci~nce and r~urce 
management criteria. Not surprisingly, the 
conclusion is that those with a long history of 
living wit_hin, and reaching a pragmatic and 

' { 
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socially constimted understanding of, mr 
.landscape afnqrth-w= Namibia have much ro 
contribute ~diAg -eom:emp;uary .enviroR
mmra! initiati~ .in 'this area. Specific o:ampks 
D!htc, to com:epts .su.ch ~ species Jivasiry, 
ecological and population : dynamics; 

-~usiainability an<i propa-ty rights. Insreacf, • 
however, th-e potential signifi!;ance of culturally
implicit knoWledge and prncrice rq:arding land 
and natural Tesources is dttply uruicrrnnled by 
rurrem liberal framing of traditional systems of 
common prop=y as having been erodedrlu-ough ·· 
the alienating policies of this century's colonial 
.and apartheid adriUnistrations. A- re-focusing of 
'cornmuniry-haied -conser-Vation' effurts 'SO that . 
they aplicidy incorpor:u;e the full range of 
r~mces US<!d and valued. by ~ broad .q=trum -
of people might further a matching in practice-of 
me i:ru:lusive rl=:-oric of 'community-based 
~rur.al n:so=~t·. . 
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4 All · n -- -- '-:--,- --. ., .no=-m......._.. an: w;;ttt;n as £ra!1Scribed by my fidd 
. aSsistant,_ Suro Ganusc:.. As sueh, the orthography may-not be 

as derailed or acau-are "' elsewhere ( vi4• Ei.s<b a al. 1991 ; • 
O lpp n.d.). Similarly, cOmplications are incroduced by 

dialectical di.fferc:nccs relaced co geographical locacion and 

linage ofiodivid.uals; consequendy, Damara-speaking people 
· from other areas may use· .and hold substancially differenc 

nam<S and knowledga: n:laring m natural =ow-ces. Giv"n rh= 
conscrainrs; r:vc.ry eifo1 t . };as Dttn m:1de eo nornte Daru~n a 

-=mrl:srorics as faithfully as possible. Nb. For typographic ' 
~us long vow.ds arc rr:p~ted with.a double vm\<el .other 
than a .macron above a sin~e vowel so th.ar .. - Le.:omes 
.•lna (vid.Ei.seb a•L 1991). Tooc .urr.ot ;r.ulrcd. 

' -!; i' rtt.ogn.ised.-tha; the -defmiti= ·of a 'bou>ehold' is 
noro_rieusly problemacic, p2rricUiarly for- l'datively mobile 

berdmr; peoples. The ddinition used fur this rurvey ""'s of all 
individuals consuming food pn:p:ued ~t the same cooking fuc. 
ThiS norma)ly comprised individuals rdared as kin in-some 

w:oy -but conld alSo include unrelated individuals su.eh as 
adopr<d children :md casually employed herders. Focal 
housr.hokis in many cases conscicuce part of largrr family 

dusr= or llgigdi. described by Fuller (1993: 142) as "the unit 
-which eolkai,.lycoorrols own=hip of producti"" resour= "
Bcyon.d_tha, 'coo~ unic;' a!ld llg:ludi arc not isolared units 
bur-are pan· of a wider-'!'hen: of kin cillcd ln"lrhoen (vUie 
·FuHer, 1993) which. supports a contin ual movemenc of' 

- resout= and people between bro.dly related hou.<eholds. 

' . i6de Appendix 1 fur nomt:n<:larur.l auth<>ticies and ~i!ies 
_.for all N~ibia.n planr species mentioned in this pape.r. 

7 Vi<kdeseriprions in O'ConndL.raL {19~3) for the Alyawara 
of nonh--ccom! Australia and Veth & Walsh (1988) for rhe 
Manujarra of the Sandy Oescns, Western Australia. 
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.1 l<.Je,formmp le, Fax (19311) JVhodescriloc:s ~= 
... Tor wom.ai's 'income and autonomy ofZull.;'- and &.rsuto bttl 

"' ~ction, and_ Bishop t1 oi. ( 199i) wbo.illustraa: this among 
· Bay<:i' and -HambukiUhu agriculruralisrs in N~milaod, · 
~~- . 

, ' 0-;AJ. the. rime of the snidy £1 • -'!'?COL N$7; since then, 
&flariOn oft:he South Afria.n rand has caused devaluation of 

th~Namibian dollarro up ro £1 :N$ 12. 
1' 

~~'!-.i.e. fOcus~ on tloriscic regio~UW~here speC:ies are na(\lfally
diSrribu~rd. 

Royal 

Ftsber-(pc:s. 'COtnm~) _eiabon.~s Chat both- Messor and · 
{ :J!JI,iiJ.Io/oget<m have a primary or subsuncial reliance on seeds. 

~~~=:::~! z:"'~"':"."':Tetnmtor.illm(the solidum- group) ha, 
.i Southern Africa (including Nai:nibia) 
: ..,.,~lacia: kn.owro be granivorous. Temmorium seriuivmt:re is 

..-:'=·';ii.~l ... l.~ in this group and is. thoughr to O'e o~ly 
bu( we still have: l11uch to learn abour rhc: life 

of che deserc and .grassland anrs of Namibia. lfl 
Ocymyrma Emery, 1886 species are granivorous, 

attack and descroy ocher inseccs. Graminaceous 
;;,-,;p .·,m~ci,... dtat regularly use seeds as p3rt of chcir dier. 

are to be dtsringuishcd frmu anrs thac gal!:icr ~ 

~~,~~~;;£,,:;on c-laisomes (f.my creacs .arr;;chcd m seeds n~r-d 
an:s intoilispcrsi:ng the seed). 

--
"'"'""~n<h• et aL (1972) for -the Mbecre of Embu 

(1979) for the Tswana-speukil)g_ . 
& Mugongo (1991) fonhc

~l"''mdBtrnbaigofllabari Discria; north-certcral 

pfedominandy Hehe and 
Cunningham ·(I ? %) for 

Bakiga agriculturalists and 

mr"e.ttbe""' around. Bwindi lmpenem:.ble Forest, 

1 ~ An' example of this is the Damara classification of the 

Shrubby tree Oirt,li,r.~nsiJ. D~ing this study all informancs 

. .a~mand.y.~ M this encompassed rwo completely 

- . di!h~nr. alrhour;h closely rdared, plane; referred to as llkhoos 

4 a~d l~ respectively and recognised from their habi t:tt 

· p references, diffe~ physical charactcriscics and qualities of 

, their edible fruics~ 1be former .. for e.xam ple, are found on 

.relatively rocky substr.a.c.es, have small, rounded leaves, arc 

goner.>lly less spreading in growth habit, and have smaller frui ts 
which ue the ptdi:m:d of thc_rwo. The latter occupy alluvial 
5oils i~ becrer waa::rai ~reas, have dongau:d leaves, a more 

spreading habic and the fruics are bigger buc filled with :1 sticky 
·puip which makes them rarher less pleasanc ro et. The pulp, 
in face. is used add itionally as a subsciturc for paper-giue by 

school-children! It is likely that all of these differences can be 
attribuu:d- t9 ·di~ habitats; however, the possibility char 

these two forms may represenr..eithe~ different species 01 two 

sub·specie~ of C simmisis an interesting raxooomic quesnon 

warranting explor3.ci0fl. 
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B!JRSERACEAE 
Cbmmiphora anJUa~diifolia Din<tt & EngL 
C.~Engl. 
C. ~a (Hian)ICSdwm 

. FMI:ACEAE 
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-POACEAE 
.ArisJirj,z.cf. </fosaH.enard 
Chlotis virr;a/4 Sw. 
ihlntho•i.psis dUrltri (P4J·c.E.Hubb. 
D. mmosa (Scapi) Cla,lon 
Enn"'i"'f"f .d.s-.riil!caav. 

limgrortiscf. «mrulata'Rordo!,ci: Scocr-Ellior 
E. cf. cylintlrifora Hochsr. · 
Kswkoc/,U,,; nitrii'D1Iril de Wmo:r 
Mm":Jtrum ~umfiad. 
.li:1mr......,Sr<ud. aJ.A.sdunidr ' 
Smuia fori/4 Launen 
S. vmiciU..u/(L.) Beauv. 

Stipagrostis Nees 
.S. c£ "'-zmuis(Mc) De Wmm-

S. cf.lrirtipuna (Trin. & RUJ'<.) De Wina:'r hinigluma · 
S. c:£ hffritluma (T!lft. & Rupc.) De Wino:r plauiA (Hadt.) 

Couphosp.,.,._ ""'J>4""(1Grl< a . Bench.) Kirk a r. Uo~d·- · 
lndigofonz L. -- . ' J · 

DeWimer ·- · · 

• S. h«<z~tt<rana (L.C.Beclc e.x Haclc.) De Wmrer s«alma 
(Henr) De Wm o:r 

GERANIACEAE 
MtmRJnia umbdittttt Harv. 
M._xrugalmsisGuilL & !lott. 

MORINGACEAE 
Mllriltp.•.Jifo/iit Din=& A.Berg<r 

eRIPLOCACEAE 
Cu,.,..ria ~-Pianch. a Hook.f. & Bench. 

S. cf. obtusa (Ddile) Nees -

S. cf. unip/wnis(Licht.) De Wino:r 

• , SCRO.PHill.ARIACEAE 
. Ap~l~Simw. Buteh. ex Bench. 

5'11;RCULIACE!d! 
~lia afocana (Lour.) Fiori 

... ...E.videaa:.ofwetter .and .drier co~ditiOns in Namibia 
,_ . &om.tufas and submerged·speleothems 

~D..ol£!liLUJLcsc increase!: were quite signifi- · 
contends that during the la r 1 2 5 

~~rn:rid;coastal =neuf the Namib 
~gn;:a..r~t.rui at a11 times, only experi

rrecipitatio.rL~ :a:re typi-
_,.,.,.,., ... mn . Vogd (19139) holds a 

~~~w. He ·arlmits that much of 

·"'""'"""'"' wemcss in the Na
from river valleys which 

it may be argued that 
~~J=qnditiDlll;·above the escarp
.,,uuw""'"• of rhe view that there 
'.:Uiiin:~lw: .ia the late Quater
''"5'"'.;,;..,>o•'Pl'•cn•c: circulat ion 

possible to determine when currently inactive 
dunes were formed (e.g. Heine 1992; Stokes et 
aL 1997a, 1997b; Thomas etaL 1997). Namibia, 
.however, offers another,.r.uher . .unusual way uf 
de=mining when ·the climate was m ore arid. 
In the Otavi Mountains, east of the Namib 
Deserr, there are cenotes and flooded caves that 
preserve submerged stalagmites and stalactites 
(speleorhems). A:; speleothems for m in air-filled 
caves and not under water, they bear witness-to 

. times when ground water levels in the dolomite 
aqu ifer of the region were considerably lower 
than they are today. ln August and September. 
1992, with the .assistan.ce of the Namibian Un
derwater Federation and South African Spelaeo
logi al Association cave d iving and caving 
groupsr samples of submerged speleorhem ma
terial were recovered &om five flooded caves. 
These samples have provided information con
cerning more arid conditions in Namibia dat
ing back to the last intergl~cial. 

Spring arid waterf.ill tufas, and cave speleuthems, 
are rwo of the most reliable indicators of in
creased wetness ·in arid arid semiarid environ 
menrs (e.g. Beaumont & Vogel1993; .Brook et 

aL 1990, 1996, 1997; Burzer etal 1978; Hennig 
et aL .1983; Mar!= 1972) . This paper presents 
new data on rufa depoiitioa in the Namib Desert 
indicating wetter conditions in the past, -aru:l age 
cbta for rubmetW=d ~leothems from the Ora vi 
.Mountain region i'ndicating drier conditions. 
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"'- • Quan etaL1994;Woltersl994). Cominning ro 
ocdutk local concepriow of ecological clynamics 
from national environmental programmes is likely 
to sustain these misunderstandings, as weB as 
mainra:ining a ·hegemonic imposit ion of 
internaJional envi.ronmenroLcoru;erns driven by 

' the west' (vide Suilivan I ~99). 

. 'SUSTAINABil.rrY' :AS ·A HARVESTING 
PRINCIPLE 

Fin~ly. rill: case material suggests char harvesting 
...-esources in ways which will ensure cheir 
continued productiviry is firmly entrenched 
within, and sa~crioned by, culrurally-informed 
harvesting practice. So,. for e.xampie, when 
collec:!ing se~ds farm harvester ant nests it is 
implicit char enough should be kft for che ants, 
whil e no n-destructive harves ting p ractice 
associated with the procuremenc of honey is 
explicidy !inked with facilitating the maintenance 
of bee hives in eo the future. 

The above is not to advocate a romantic view of 
'indigenous technical knowledge' as a pacac~ for 
all che ills of the devd_ppmenr pro~ess (vide Adams 
1996: 155), or to uncricicaiiy:assume rl}at farmers 
"·abound in agro-ecoiogical wisdom" (Richards 
1995: 61). Given the general perception chat a 
loss of ecological knowledge is associated with the 
onset ,.,f environmental problems (vide Barrow 
1988; Brokensha & Riley 1986;Campbdll986; 
Getahun 1974), these currently unexplore<t 

. diin~nsions oflocal resource-use practice would, 
however, appear to have a large potential role to 

· play in land-use planning in north-wesr.Narnibia. 
T he. fol lowing quotes from arid environments 
elsewhere ~eiterate t he potential value tha:r 
intervention tan have in bot h strengthening 
existin g customary form s of resou rce 
management, ~nd rejuvenating the value of local 
ecological knowledge in pmsuit of conservation. 
Barrow (1 988: 9-1 0), for examllle, describing the 
role of social fOrestry among Pokoi: and Turkana 
pastoralists of iwrth Kenya, states chat; 

" ... an aspect of any arid lands fomt project should 
induaefinding our what the traditiorud knowledge •· 

base is cor~_cerning trees, .what the p~op~ perceive 
as the prob~ms and what the solutions might be. 

This can then form a rational base for social forestry 

interventiims in the arid lands and help to ensure 

the long term S1fCCess of any such venture. However 

this does demand a sensitive un~1:andi1lg of the· 

area and itrptople, a long terrr;._ in.volvemeM and 

.the development of an extbzsion approach baud 
o_n awarrness of values and solution finding. " 

Similarly, Litde & Brokensha (1987: 207), with 
reference to Maasai, I! Chamus and Mbeere range 
and forest resources of Kenya state that, 

.. many !T!na.nt>·ofthe indigenous management 
.syste1l!S still exist ..• and producers of these region< 

maintain a sophisticated k nowledge of the 
environment. As was the case with many colonial 

progrizmmes, however. many donor-fonded natural 

resource progmmmes foil to build upon, or even to 
f1£knowl.edg,, local practices and knowledge: Yet 

these projects usually require producers to inve;t .. 

tht:ir own./.ab.our .. ·in conservation activities that 
may be less viable than existing practices and that 

may be implemented with no re-al local 
participation in decision-making' . 

Emphasis ing the role of Formally trainrd 
ecologists in supporting the technical value of 
lo.cal ecoiogical knowledge among Aborigi tlal 
popul.acions o.f north-centr.'ll.Ausrralia, Baker & 
Mu!ijulu Communiry (1"992: 187)as;en that; 

"A pri?r.ary area of cancem is the pace at which 
·in-d igenous knowledge is being lost. lvfany 

Aboriginal people are trying to pass on their 

lmolUlidge, bur are at times confounded by young 
people who have embraced the European 11iew that 
such knowledge is no. -longer relevant or valued. .. -

_·There are also-many instances where young 

Aboriginal people no longer have the opportunity 
to interact with · their land and their elders. 

Ecologists have an opportunity to assist Aboriginal 

~pie to maintain their knowledge by prom."ting 

tti validity." · 

The opinions expressed in. thes~ statements apply 
. vividly to the naiural resources situation in north-

··- Wl!51: Namibia. At the very least, an awareness of _ 
diYerse resource- use p~actices and of 
.accom.p.anying ecologi=l kn.9wkdge could · 

.. provide an e>itr!e into. dialogue regarding the 
. errrironmentwhich is bath culturally--meaningful 

_ :uid ecologically appropriate. 

~-over ann above the ways .. in ,;h ich local 
,; envir.onmentai knowledge .can contribute to 
.. context-specific, ro=rvation-oriented policies 
~nd initiatives , however, are issues of

• r~tation . and power. of whose kn_Qwledge 
_ :iS occluded in instances of 'development' based 

ion natUilll reso.tu:ces, an_d of how this sustains the 

, .~ginali.sation of particular groups of people in 
4 erms of access to decision-making power 

-.. ~bling self-determination within current policy 

: :i ttings. lkcent wdl-meaning assertions chat a 
·_"'?b'feakdown of local ~esource managem ent 
':~cices is d.u.e to politically unjust historical 

• --~c:s cu:her4an to any innate failing on the 
-. pin. of indigenous Namibians, only further ~ 

·negation of the contemporary existence _and 
ldrnnce of culturally-informed resou rce-use 

,..:-1::powledge and practice. As such, they pave the 
f-or intervenuon which overlooks rhe 

,~~;:::.~.of~rdevan= r !oc;~l ecologtcal knowledge. tl a continuing (pre-indepeudence 
...,...,.._au•n• focus on commercially and 

constiruems ofbiodiversi ty, 

~!@I!:C·-tn:lLIIlitn:lls, rather than on the wider 

it is to say that, because animal wildlife 
historically highly politicised resource wh 

· .conventionally associated with and control. 
men, then framing conservation initiatives a: 
access to and management of large man 
fundamentally constrains who panicipat
dialogue around these initiat ives (11idt 

Sullivan, in press a). Drawing out those wit 
. 'community' who are confident in d iscu 
r~garding high-proftle animal wildlife, fon 
firmly under the control of a paramilitary 
state s~ctor, may thus exclu.d.e pore 
contributions to 'community-based COI1.5erV: 

by individuals who have maintained the de 
connections to land and other local resot 
Moreover, by overlooking the broader div• 
of resources currently .used by communal 
inhabitants, and depending on rh.e aclusic 
power of 'communities' ronstitu t ing n 
gazette~ conservancies, recent conserv<J 
initiatives focusing on animal wildlife may act 
constrain people's use of the widerenvironn 
As_ described in this paper, fur e:xample, Da1 
herders can travel substantial distances to g: 1 

resources from ancestrally known locations\\. l 
they consider themselves ro have .aca:ss l ' 

- usufructuary rights. Given the rhetori 
participation, empowerment and proprietor 
infusing curren t co nservarion and r 
development plans and projects, ir ;, imro· 
th,u these r;ghts are represented and protec 
The silencing of local ecological knowl1 
regarding the diverse natural resource base utii 
in north-west Namibja, combined wit j 

nationally and internationally-driven focw 
specific components of biodiversiry, how< ~ 

suggests that these rights may be compromi' 

r have tried to illustrate elements of Dan 
. '~itizen science' perta.in ing to specific suite. 
.resources, and to draw our conceptual para 
between this and western science and r~t 
management criteria. Not surprisingly, 
conclll$ion is that those with a long histor; 
living within, and reaching a pragmatic ' 


